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SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.
Van and wife on dairy ranch. $60 free

nous.
Mn and wife on farm. Eastern Oregon,

SOO. room a an uus.ru.
Cimp flunkey. $33.
Farmhands $33. room and

lumber graders, S3 and
Two ratchet-setter- $3.
Planer-feeder- 2.50 up.
Gang trlmmerman, $3.25.
Millwrights. $3.50 and $4.
Carpenters' helpers, city. $2.i5.
General oiacaamitn, country anuw. o.
Five men to work around planing mil!

Z. ::.", Steaay worn iur mo
Boy to help on delivery wagon, city, 9

W"- - . . U.V T wV
Three boys to work 'in planing; mill.

Large list of other work.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
4 Couch St.. bet. 1st and 2d.

vniTn M A V WANTED
for clerical position by THE MEIER
THANK STORE. Good opportunity for
bright, active man. between 20 and 25
rears of age. Apply at
office, before v.m a. m..

WANTED Firat-clas- s salesman acquainted
with the retail grocery trade to handle
ine of brooms made by an Eastern manu-
facturer: a rood position to the right
party: applicants should giv full par
ticulars regaruing mcniaeivcs w
perience. etc AT 3S4. Oregonian.

VArvn man tn itorn the clothing business:
must live at home and be bright and quick
to learn; wages $;'.o to start with, ad-
vancement as learns business. Apply to
manager Brownsville wooiea am owr,

d and Stark streets.

THOROUGHLY experienced Ice cream
maker wanted at the Holt store. Apply
to Supl. before 10 A. M. Tne tam sturo.
otn ana wasnington.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced, capabl

steady position with good salary and good
v. -- V, .. man iha mxk rood.

BAKER wanted on cakes, first-cla- bench
hand. Call 508 Washington st., Vancou-- ,
ver. Washington. Telephone 408, Royal
Baking co.

WANTED Experienced shoe salesman, also

ply at Kamberger Department Store, 145
:a uu

EXPERIENCED ladles tailors and basters
wanted, steady work and highest pay to
good men. Tom Gallagher, Northwest
hldg.. waaning.on sc.

EHIP FITTERS.
Wanted First-clas- s shipfitters. one

year's work. Apply Craig Shipbuilding Co..
Long geacn, cat.

WANTED Young man for office work. sal- -
arv. s.o: state age ana experience.
359. Oregonian.

NONUNION pressman for both cylinder and
platen press; state previous cxpeneuue
give reference. W 366. Oregonian.

WANTED Man to slash 5 acres and take
good city lot for pay. Call at once at
720 Chamber or commerce mag.

BREAD bakers, bench hands, for Jobbing.
Inquire bet. Z and e p. Jd. itoyai iJuiteiy,
11th and Everett.

TOT'NO man wanted who wishes to learn
trade. Portland Trunk Manufacturing
Co., 3d and Fine sts.

BOY about 18 years old to work In store
and deliver. Apply after 10 A. M. 253
Washington st.

vfv wanted to distribute advertising mat
ter at 85 East 7th st. North by Oregon
Distributing CO.

WANTED Capable farmer, with wife, for
hay ranch. Apply forenoons, 55S Yam-bil- l.

BOYS over IB years to work in door factory;
steady work. Nlcolai Door Mfg. Co., Ken-
ton station, eity.

HIE1P WATTED FEMALE- -

TWENTY EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
WANTED

for the week end at Gearhart Park. Good
salary and railroad fare paid. Apply at
once, between 10 and II A. M., 100 4th
street.

EXPERT telephone exchange operator want-
ed; easy position, but must know how to
operate board expertly: no others need

pply; Christian girl preferred, though not
exacted: wages $40: give experience and
full reference In first letter. P. O. box
417.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid; no other
need apply: standard wages. Call ready
to work; don't phone. Hotel Gayosa", East
Stark and Grand ave.

WANTED Nurseglrl to take care of
baby during daytime: must be

experienced; have best of references and
fond of children. Apply at office A. H.
Kerr. Wadhams & Kerr Bros., 4th and
Hoyt;

NTCE high school girl who will assist with
housework for board and room In small
family. Write or call. Tabor 116. 1176
Belmont t.. Portland.

$75 AND expenses traveling: established
firm, to young lady of fine appearance
and ability: only the best interviewed.
30O Hotel Renwlrk, 3 to B.

GIRL as general household helper where
rook is kept. Apply mornings. 741 Ever-
ett st.

W A NT E D Experienced girl for general
housework. Scandinavian or German pre-
ferred. Phone East

SEt'OND girl who will act as companion
for old liiiy. $s3. Hansen's Employment
Office. 35ifr Washington st.. room 7.

WANTED Girl or middle-age- d woman for
general housework: good pay to right
p a rt y . Apply 768 Thurman.

WANTED Competent girl for confect'onery
store; give ae and experience. AC 374,
L'rcgonian.

WOMAN warned for general housework,
nail family. 1033 lth st-- North. Phone

Woodlawn 3042-

cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaids, nurses. tit. Louis
Agency. 253 ' Alder. Main 20,;;. A 477-',- .

WANTED Competent millinery saleslady
for n position. Apply Lowengart

Co.
WANTED Competent millinery saleslady

for out of town position. Lowengart &
Co.

OIRL for cooking and general housework;
must be first-cla- and furnish No. 1 city
references: wages $40. 544 E. 15th St. N.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
must be clean and a good plain cook.
Ka.it 205S.

HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCY.
$&H Washington st.. cor. 7 th. upstair

phone Main Stt
WANTED (ilrl for general housework. Call

after 6 P. M. at Haight ave., or
rhon C 1253. References.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
00 E- - Couch.

GIKL for general housework; small family.
StiS Clackamas. Take Broadway car.

WANTED Otrl to assist with housework.
TO Marshall St.. near 22d.

FiRftT-CLAS- S sktrtmuker and waist draper,
Teesdale. 506 Marquam bldg.

WANTED Two experienced bindery .girls
on folding. Wells A Co.. 80S Seventh at.

GIRL wanted at once to learn in tailor shop.
US Second St.. room, U.

WANTED Girl for general housework. $50
Margueriete ave.; Hawthorne car.

JJEAT housekeeper. country. St. Louis
Agency. 2.3 Alder st. Main 2030.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
195 20th st. North, corner Kearney.

GIRl' for general housework, two In fam- -
lly. 636 H Irving st.

WANTED Girl to help with housework.
Phone E. 3035.

WANTED A competent girl Tor general
housework. 812 Lovejoy st.

6KIRTM.VKERS wanted. Jacobs Shirt Co,,
Phoer.ix b'.dr. 83 8th st.

WANTED A girl for second work. Call
mornings. 245 N. 23th st.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at Morris',
PI 6th st.

WANTED Experienced woman to care for
baby. Inquire 30 10th st.

GIRL for housework and cooking; no chil-
dren; call mornings. 321 6th st. cor. Clay.

WANTED A young girl to assist with light
house- -, ork. M. 37U3.

WANTED Little girl to take charge of
baby after school. M- - 3733.

I1TTLE girl to help with housework in ex-
change for room and board. M. 3733.

MAID for general housework; good wages
If competent. Apply 741 Wasco st.

feeder on mangle at Palace
Steam Taundrv. East loth and Everett.

EXPERIENCED marker and sorter at Pai-ac- e

Steam I.aundry. East 10th and Everett.
' WANTED Girl for housework. Phone Sell-wo-

789.

WANTED A girl for general housework and
to help with ch'ld: no cooking. 4r:j 4h St.

LA DIE skirtmaker wanted. 309 Stark st.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOB. TELE

PHONE OPERATING.. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE: PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONB A TELEGRAPH COM

PAXY (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OB MAIN

OFFICB WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONB BAST &

WANTED Two bright, clever young ladies
to work on an entirely new proposition;
ctrong letters of introduction and indorse
ment provioea; gooa commission onereu.
with probability of exceptional returns;
here is a chance to make a lot of money
before the holidays; those with experi
ence preferred, but 6a mo not essential.
Aggress v 3,. uregonian.

HOTEL cook. $40.
Waiter and waitress. $55 (out).
Chambermaid, 5 and room.
Two chambermaids (out), $25.
Pastry cook $40.
Two waitresses font of city), $25.
Family cook, $4".

HANSEN'S EMPT. OFICE.
345 Wash., st.. Room 1.

WANTED Experienced fitter for alteration
room; permanent position. The tartnoio-me- w

Co., 400 Washington st.

COMPETENT lady's maid wanted; one who
understands ail departments or aucn po-
sition; age between .30 and 35; good seam-
stress, good nurse, refined and honest; ref-
erences must be available for interview.
Address, giving such references. Mrs.
Samuel Elmore, 14th and Grand ave., As-
toria, Or.

SALESLADIES at once Three bright, ca
pable ladies, over 21. to travel, demon-
strate and sell dealers; $23 to $50 per
week; R. R. fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
1308-1- 0 Harney St., Omaha. Neb. Call for
Mr. or Mrs. Howard Goodrich. Portland
Hotel, Wednesday and Thursday.

WANTED A refined, experienced girl for
general housework. Apply uo uiacnamas
st. Take Broadway car to 21st su, go
south 3 blocks.

WANTED Six young ladies bet. 18 and 25
nlJ n to-- - tn nnntamtr work!

positions are high-gra- and work Is very
agreeable: salary good. Call 807 Spalding.

WANTF.-- ) 200 women and alrls at the Ore
gon Packing Co.. E. 8th and Belmont, tor
preparing and canning fruit; good wages.
Call at once.

WANTED Lady to cook and do general
housework for two men in country norae.
Inquire 601 Schuyler st., between hours 2
nnd 6 P. M.

COM PE TENT girl for cook and general
housework; two in iamiiy. inquire "i
morning. John W. Palmer, Multnomah
Hotel.

TYPEWRITER, experienced with dictation;
nrst-cias- -i position; state previous empj-men- t.

salary expected, etc. B 392. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED High-cla- stenographer as pri
vate ana connaeatiai secretary ior neau
large mercantile business. Address C 373,
Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework, fam
ily of three adults; rererences requirea;
good wages. Call mornings. 665 Johnson
st., near 2Jst,

GIRLS wanted, apply Standard Factory No.
z urana ave. ana aat ayju.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist with house
work tor room, Doara ana cariare. rnuuo
E. 5078.

FUR liners and finishers wanted: must be
experienced. Apply H. Lieoes & uo., .so
Morrison.

SALESLADIES, thoroughly experienced in
trimmings and laces. Kooerts uros., aa
and Morrison

DESK ROOM and use of desk to public
stenographer in exchange ror silent serv-
ices. 431 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking and
some general hou6eworK ; gooa wages,
German preferred. 812 Northrup st.

WANTED Trustworthy women and girls
for domestic work tn good nomee. Jttoom
30fl Central bldg., 10th and Alder sts.

GIRL for housework, small family; no ob
jection to training ioreign giru oo
couch, corner utn at.

WANTED Girl, 15 to 20, to do housework.
two la family. $io per montn, ruom auu
board, phone Tabor 2747.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housework. Call mornings, 3S3 i. 32d,
Willamette neignta.

COMPETENT cook wanted In small private
hospital in uregon uity. iim an u ti --

Ington sts. : good wages. M- - 384.
norm reliable arirl or woman for general

housework; must.Be good plain cook ana
give references. ri. mtn st.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Apartment 40, illgniana uourt, ana
Gilsan sts.

STENOGRAPHER having some knowledge
of bootticeeping. iocai nuiumwiw "
AF 3SQ. Oregonian.

ASSISTANT teacher in shorthand and book.
keeping, hair aay ana two evening
weekly; state L 364, Oregonian.

YOl'NG lady to do special work for local
firm; must be aDie to ao collecting; saiary.
Apply after 9 A. M.. 724 Marquam bldg.

GIRL wanted, general housework, wages
$33. '29o East utn st. isortn ; tane irv- -
Ington or uroaaway car to iin mi

WANTED Experienced girl for general
. rnnlf 178 IT 1 :,rh r

Phone E. 22V3.

WANTED Young girl to assist with general
housework; good wages. jrnone ;ast is4
Or rail OOU C.l JOUl at. "m nwu.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. viavi to.. tR'W itotn-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework in suDuroan nome. Appiy
12th st

GOOD m:ridle-e.ge- d housemaid, 4 In family;
wages -- 30. aT r. Xtn xjroaaway car,
get off at Knott st.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
wngea . ivin r run k mi l., yTiuttaiuii,))
Heights. Telephone Main 2824.

WANTED Woman to wash dishes and help
In bakerv. ,t0 c.. Aiuer. uunyiue car to
12th.

EX PERIENCED chocolate dippers. Best
wages : steady wutk. uooa-nuou- n anay
Co., Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED A girl to assist with general
housework. taii at Aiiaworin ave.
Mra. C. B. Harris.
INDIES who can handle a flrst-clas- a money-makin- g

proposition call ttOft Selling bldg.
after 9 A, M.

JJKS. ltUVV8 .A U 1 1.0 Aua- - .
Washington bldg.. 270H Washington st,

--.. Dhnna Xfnln KS9S nr A 2fS
ITRESSES. $S week; ranch help. $30.
owes Ladies' Agency, 39, 270ii Wash-igto-

GIRL for general housework; reference ra
ti uirea. roone aasi owi.

WANTED An experienced cook. Apply 654
Davis, comer litft.

GIRL wanted to assist with general house- -
work. nroaawaj.

WANTED Apprentice In Beauty Parlor, 402
Eilers clog., corner un ana Aiuer.

WANTED Apprentice In beauty parlor. 613
Rothchild bldg., 4tn ana wasnington.

LADY tor general housework, small family;
good wages. B car. 483 E. 25th North.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
small ramny. Appiy jwo oemi st.

COMPETENT girl for general housework. 3l3
N. d. Willamette ticignia.

GIRL, general housework, new bungalow.
40O fc.-- ltm

GIKL for general housework. 526 20th St.,
Portland tieignia.

CAPABLE woman for general housework ;
ust be gooa cook; gwu wgci. j ma.

YOUNG girl to arslst with housework; good
home to rignt giri. aniiuw it.a.

FIRST-- " LA S3 walstmaker at 31 Chetopa
A partment. lth and Flanders. A 5159.

WANTE D Competent cook. 7 9 Marshall
street.
WANTED A girl for cooking and general

housework, mono .ast
GIKL to aasiat in housework. Phone East

lr.AT.

WANTED Good waitress. l."l Grand ave.

HELP WANTED MALE OK TMAIJK.
tXTED A good presser. Chi--

-- ., r- - -r 71 t Wash
ington St.

HELP WATEP
WANTED Picture play writers: big pay:

we 11 teach you. ."iciure iy asbocihuuu,
San Francisco.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 20H14th
Main Zva. fc.xpen msiruciinn mo.

K1SK. TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and leacners. oiu cwetiana oiag.
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WAXIID-MA- LE. tJlZn,.

superintendent's

HOUSEKEEPER,

EXPERIENCED
MISCELLANEOUS.

DOIBLF. TOTTR PRESENT INCOME.
Learn to operate moving-picture- s; op-

erators earn $25 to 35 weekly; short
hours, easy Jnslde work: prepare yourself
for Winter; actual theater experience
given.
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF OPERATING,

526 i Washington, near 7th.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks: special inducements; per
runtsi nM wail a lAs.ro in c i tools free'
expert instructors; 17 years ip the busi
ness; 37 schools; a iiietimo mciiiwciuit
given to each student. Moler Barber Col
lege, N. 4th St., ortiana. sr.

STENOGRAPHERS, increase your speed.
Advanced Pltmanic writers privately
rnacheil hv irnft leal writer In all lines.
Including civil service; short cuts. 150
words a minute attamea. itearonaum jtib.
Evenings only. Tuesday. Wednesday. Fri-
day. Miss Perry. 25 Howard Apartments.

MEN WANTED.
nRrnnv attto school. .

A thorough course in our practical school
Will nt you for tae nignest saianeu posi-
tions going. For information call or write
room 215 Merchants Trust bldg., cor. 6th
and Wash,

IF Robert Fennell. who left Portland for
St. Paul In November, 1911, will communi-
cate with W. R. McDonald. 712 Corbett
buiidlnff. Portland, Oregon, lmmeaiateiy,
he will learn something to hls'ad vantage.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS, enrollment office. Is2 Sd s

Railway mn clerks, nreoare now. ex
cellent salaries and promotions: no lay
offs, sure pay; rree dook. oaii toaay.
cine states acnooi. aacivay piag., cny.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly and
thoroughly trains stenographers. Posi-
tions guaranteed. 63r Worcester block.
war snail ti.

WANTED Men to learn watchmaking and
engraving; few months learning: positions
guaranteed graduates, write waicnroaic-in- g

School. 210 Globe bldg., Portland, Or.

PORTLAN'D LAW SCHOOL ODens its fift
year Sept. Enroll now. C31 Wor
cester biocK. aiarsnau i oi.

BOOKKEEPERS Get out of the - rut;
course in higher accounting by expert
accountant, nam ouo nm.

ELITE PRIVATE "BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Shorthand, typewriting. pooKKeeping.

B4 Hamilton bldg. Marshall 4oa.
MAKE money writing short stories, or for

papers; big pay; tree oooKiet tens now.
United Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALB.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
WANTED Position In office by young man.

good penman and good at figures, witn ex
perience in bookkeeping, oest or. refer
ences. 37i, oregoman.

GOOD stenofcraoher. considerable office and
some stenographic experience, wisnes posi
tion; excellent city recommenaaiions; iuw
salary. A J 3t, uregonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up docks, prepare oaiances ana state-
ments. Install systems. Gillingham, au
ditor, oiz Lewis Dtag. Marsnan u t.

YOUNG man wishes Doaition as sten
ographer;. inexperienced, out capaoie ot
managing a position if work is not too
rieavy. ah m, uregonian

THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper de
sires employment temporarily or otner- -
wlse. AF 30, Oregonian.

BOOKS keot. balances taken off checked
up ana audited y expert accountant, aq- -
dress auditor, 385 amti st. in.

C. J. LAKE, accountant and auditor, 315
Chamber of Commerce. Main 3681.

M Isceilaneoua.
A RANCH foremanship and a housekeeper's

position wanted by a thoroughly experi
enced and competent man and wile, in
quire at room 17, Rose City rooms, corner
Alder and First, from 1 to 5 P. M., or
write AJ 3oo, Oregonian.

BRIGHT vonne Corean. first-cla- cook,
wants position in private iamiiy or sman

'boarding-house- ; several years' experience;
perhays porter general merchandise store,
or run elevators ak. ;sei. uregonian.

WANTED Position as caretaker of shoot
ing or fishing club in country by old man
and wife; wife fine cook; state' what is
expected and wages in first letter, s

J .T. Boyd. 663 Holladay ave., city.
YOUNG man 20 desires Position with whole

sale nouse wnere wortc ana enort win oe
means of advancement; experienced in
Implement and grocery lines; references.
H 377, Oregonian

POSITION wanted in or out of city by a
young married man in a grocery store,
have had eight years experience, three
years as manager and buyer. Y 363, Ore
gonian.

A RELIABLE elderly man would wish sit
uation at a coon eiock iarm: is koou
poultry man and gardener; best of refer
ences, uiricn. ztio baimon st., kit.

WANTED Bookkeeper and office
man or x woum ne a oosition witn a
good concern : can furnish the best of ref
erences, p 36W, uregonian.

WANTED, by experienced office man of 28,
position as office manager, credit man or
bookkeeper; best of references; best of
nablts. ak m i, uregonian.

YOUNG man wants position, warehouse or
storeroom wor prererrea ; steaay ana re-
liable. Address H. W. Fuehrer, St. Johns,
Or.

YOUNG married man of good mechanical
ability would like position with any good
firm. Telephono Marshal 242. Mr. Will-
iams.

MAN and wife with 2 children want ranch
to run; close to good school; man experi
enced with rru it or biock. Auaress v.
Dixon. Hanford, Wash.

BOY of IS wents to work for his board In
private family: object, high school; does
not chew, smoke or drink. If interested
write t AG SU8. Oregonian.

WANTED Work on a farm for single for-
eigner; speak little English. P. PetrofT,
203 Couch.

EXPERIENCED collector desires employ-
ment in or out of city. AD 361, Orego-
nian.

WANTED By wide-awa- man. position
as collector, solicitor or salesman in city.
L 360. Oregonian

YOUNG man attending trade school desires
position after school hours and Saturday.
Woodlawn 21HNX

YOUNG German man wants position as jan-
itor or garden work wanted; steady job.
AL 458, Oregoniam

STRONG boy wants position to work for
room and board while attending high
school. Phone East 3160.

CHINESE, good, experienced cook. Phone
A 4941 bet. and 4:30 daily. Call J.
George. 285 Davis st Portland.

JAPANESE boy wants position as school-
boy in small family, city. P. O. box 125.
T. K.

YOUNG man 26. sober, reliable, not afraid
of work, wants steady position, references.
AR 375. Oregonian.

YOUNG man attending Holmes Business
College desires a place to work for his
room and board. Call Main 513, A 2554.

JAPANESE Mutual Aid Association will
furnish all kinds of help. Phone A 2484.
Room 16. 62 N. 4th st.

SITUATION wanted by plumber and sheet
met&I worker; 13 years experience. 2H
vears last place. R 373. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as cigar salesman;
wages no object. V 375. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailor wants steady position
In clothing store. AJ 352, Oregonian.

RELIABLE young colored man wants work.
Phone E. 4482.

BAR LUNCH COOK, flrst-clae- s chef, city
references. Mr. Griffith, Tabor 3244.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, can do repair
work, wishes position. AB 346. Oregonian.

JAPANESE wishen position in private fam-
ily. N 363. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED
Bookkeeper and Stenograph era.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. legal, technical,

witn extensive business experience,
traveled, possessing tact, initiative, accus-
tomed meeting the public, not merely a
machine, desires high-clas- s position where
first-cla- ss ability, will secure rapid ad-
vancement. AS 376. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and thoroughly efficient
bookkeeper desires position with reliable
firm ; A- -l references. Marshall 4HHJ or

YOUNG lady, good college training, wishes
pOSltlOu as OWlflBCcyci , uu iaci ,

quick, accurate, willing to work. AE 379,
Oregonian.

POSITION desired, general office work, ex-
perience in filing and twpe writing, will-
ing, good references. Main 6Q97.

YOUNG iady desires position, general office
work, office experience in billing and
some bookkeeping. W 375, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion; good spoiler; moderate salary; refer
ences. rnouB

YOUNG lady stenographer. years' ex-
perience, desires permanent position; good
references. B 394. Oregoman.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, competent;
experienced; permanent position. Wood-
lawn 31T9.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced In law. col-
lection, hospital association work, wants
position. Woodlawn 853.

EXPERIENCED cashier wlshea position la
restaurant, cafe or grill. Phone A 2U35.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer desires
position; references. Phone Main

THOROUGHLY experienced stenographer
desires position, phone Main 7525.

COMPETENT cashier wants position. Main
1451. A 2996. Catholic Women a league.

Dressmakers.
xf7Ti Minr.iPKT rni.EMAX. ladles' tailor.

maker of evening gowns, alterations and
remodeling: crices reasonable, 271 Vi Mor
rison st., room 62.

wau.c DE BILL ACT. 655 Washington
(Ella-s- t. entrance). Main 4498, exclusive
designs.

DRESSMAKING, home or $2 day, $1.50
dresses. Mrs. Allen, 975 E. Stark. Tabor
1109.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking; dresses $5 u
waists S1.50 references. Phone Mar- -
shall 3144.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable,
shop or day. 60S Buchanan bldg. Marshall
Z43U.

PERFECTION school of dressmaking, draft
Ing and cutting. Suite 316 Fliedner bldg.,
10th and Wash. Phones Main 5494. A 4146.

DRESSMAKING at home or by day. Main
6302.

at r. LinH. fanev nH:ASMrlc. reasonable: in
fants layettes a specialty. Marshall 1258.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable, at
shop or day. 60S Buchanan bids. Marshall
2480.

FOR tailored skirts and shirtwaists, also
plain sewing, call B 249L Work guaran--

GOOD seamstress wants position with first- -
class dressmaker. Fhone 3

COMPETENT diessmaker wishes sewing by
day or at home. $i.7. day. .Main

RYPRRTKNTim drAMmaker wants engage
ments by das', do tailoring. Tabor 1496.

DRESSMAKER will go out to sew by th
day. experienced. Marsnau nwo. ;

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants work by
the day or home. A 7504. Call evenings.

EXPERIENCED nurse wants situation nura.
ing. assist housework. Tabor 2343.

PRACTICAL nurse desires engagements, ma-
ternity, invalids, infant. Main 2039. A 4775,

Housekeepers.
t. a nv iwith nn used to refined home.

wishes to keep house for respectable, one
or two business men. ,v an, ure.un.

Minril.R.AnFr) larlv wants Dlace as house
keeper in respectable widower's family or
iamiiy or adults. bl uantenuein ave.

LADY with year-old child wishes posi
tion am hnnsekeener. X 375. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position doing general
housework, .bast 40ia.

Domestic.
NORWEGIAN newcomer girl, 20 years old.

wants lieht housev-or- in sman iamiiy .

wagea 13. Call 393 Fairbanks ave., near
1 human.

EXPERIENCED girl wants generau house
work. 60b 4th st.

GIRL wishes assist housework. 1049 Willow
st., near 64th, Montavina car.

Miscellaneous.
ACTIVE woman, of ability and character,

traveling in Montana, wouia sen 10 irauc
appoint representatives or demonstrate
legitimate proposition only, on expenses
and commission, for Portland jobber or
manufacturer. Address r. u. pox iw.

GIRL who can't speak English wishes place
at general nouse wora. oi aim bu
Phone a isint.

vn t m n unman wnnii nlace in orlvate fam.
Ily for general housework, oaiary i.u p
montn. rnone tu. am. urn, ninantw.

ASSISTANT, physician or dentist's office;
experienced, laboratory worn, an ou,
Oregonian.

GOOD cook in private family; no general
housework; no ramuy wasnmg; gooa e- -
perlence; wages 4t. a.i at. uregonian.

lady printer desires place in
news on ice or joo enuy, bcvbioi
experience. M 361, uregonian

GOOD cook, country hotel or camp, wishes

QUI II yil-II- C ID '"B- -

WANTED By lady who is capable of meet
ing the public, position as grgamaw,
licitor or demonstrator. L 361. Oregonian.

mtss Swaiwnn wishes dav work Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday; no nair aays.
Kast oi.

GERMAN woman would like cooking, wash
ing, ironing by the day, wzu r.. jionrue.

LAUNDRY woman, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Main 567

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets laun
dered by experts, zo cents, xaoor on.

COLORED woman wants day or chamber
work. Phone Mam n.

EXPERIENCED cashier wants position at
mce. Phone Main Ha or a w.i.

EXPERIENCED German girl, family cook.
where second gin kept; aiain -- voi'.

EXPERIENCED cook wishes any kind work,
in apartments, part naya. n.ast 400.

PIANO tnd violin les"ons given; beginners
specialty; special rates, jiaraimn q'

EXPERIENCED woman, day work, washing,
ironing, cleaning, .uam -- 'oi'.

INSTRUCTIONS in German, grammar and
conversation ; references, can aamMw.

NORWEGIAN girl wants second work in
private family; no sewing; Main avt.

WOMAN wants day work washing, ironing,
sweeping and cleaning. A xa&.

LADY wishes work 'by day. B 1740.

WANTED AGENTS.
PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.

Agents wanted Experienced people on small
book proposition. 427-2- 8 Pac blk.. Seattle,

VT ANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE have tenants now waiting to rent flrst- -

THE FRED A JACOBS CO.,
Main 6S69. 2ti9 Wash. St. A 6267.

WANTED 6 or unfurnished modern
house, west sioe, nortn ot w asningtou.
family three adults; rent not exceeding
f.O. AOCireSB AVJ OOP. c.uuiau.

WE can rent your place for you. Watson
gc Therkelsen Co., auo-su- b &paioing oiag.
M. 7592.

WANTED House on West Side suitable for
rooming-hous- Main nio.

Rooms.
vnriNfl ladv would like single room in pri

vate family or apartment-nous- e ; nave
piano; must oe reasonaoie auu cioe in,
West Side. Address W 367. Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED By student, room and board,

East Side. A U aoc, uregonian.

FOR BENT

LARGE suite, $12; 2 rooms, $7; sin
gle. ..U. J ifii iiarn.

Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL NETHERLANDS.

126 Thirteenth St., at Washington.
European plan; new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone in every room.
Steam heated.
Very reasonable rates to permanents.
A first-clas- s residential hotel, under the

personal management , of the owner, J.
W. Bushong.-

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms with hot and cold water and
team heat; offers special rates for per-

manent guests; rates 50c to $2 a day;
$3. 50 and up per week. Phone Main 3413.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sts.
Absolutely nreprooi; new nu .i.gaiuiy
furnished rooms ; private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates by the month.
Phone Marshall 4049.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building ; ateam-heaie-

private hatha, hot and cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
HOTEL CLIFFORD. .

American and European Plan,
Every modern convenience. Low rates.
East 6th and Morrison, near Grand ave.

THE LIN DELL.
Large, pleasant front room; easy walk-

ing distance; all home conveniences; $2.
$2 50 to $4 per week. ' 328 4th st. Main
5561.

WANTED Roomers who desire and appre
ciate aosoiuceiy ciean anu
rooms at low prices, right down town.
2SS1. 3d st., near Jefferson; also house-kee- p

in BTooomsandioUei.
- HOTEL CALUMET.

150 Park St., very central, European and
American plan; homelike service in dining-roo-

at reasonable price; $1 European,
J2 American. Special rates per week.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105ir Twelfth St. Marshall 27901

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room ; $1 day and up; $4 week and up.

HOTEL RENW1CK Ideal home for busi
ness people; ceuirauy idcbicu; eiegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 blocks from Portland Hotel,
opposite Hellig Theater., Main 916.

THE GILMORE. 131 10th. cor. Alder. Well
lurnlSIiea rwms, iarre iruni rwaurrv reasonable: clean, aulet .place, tran- -
sient and permanent; 50c to $fa day; spe
cial rates by week; oatn. ootn pnonea

THE HYLAND. 490 Morrison; modern single
or ensuite; cacink u cir.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management.

625 Washington St.
Large lobby, finished in mahogany, tile

and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort ia made for
the co;r.fort and convenience of its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city ;

rooms by the day, week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take "W" car
at depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL.
4th and Alder Sts.

New reinforced concrete building, under
new management. Why not have a room
ricrht don-- town f Thev ar well fur
nished, right in the business center of
the city. All have hot and cold water,
many with baths, and all other mod-r- n
conveniences, prices most reasonable by
month, week or day. investigate beiore
locating. Any car from depots pass witn
in one block of hotel.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN I

Those three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
illNOCK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
2l34thst. 2114 4th L 207 4th U

On Fourth st., running from Taylor to
Salmon St.; brand new brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respect, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary, in the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you win like iu itooms oy tne aay, wkor month. Tourist traae oucitea.

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third and Main Sts.

Thomuehlv n.odern and clean, and con
ducted as a first-cla- hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owners. Spe
rial ratea by the week or month to de- -
tiraDia parties.

HOTET. GARLAND.
Cor. Washington and Trinity Placet

(Bet. 19th and 20th sts.)
Walklnsr distance. Btrictly un to date, all

outside rooms, very low rates. Under new
management.

FOSTER HOTEL.
Thirrt nnrf Davis R treats.

Everything new and up to date; hot
and cold water, steam heat and telephone
in every room. Best service for money in
the city Kates sio mo. ana up.

HOTEL SAN MARCO.
AU WASHINGTON ST.. COR. 11TH.
Just renovated; beautifully furnished

single and double rooms, private baths;
$3 per week and up; steam heat, hot and
COia water in every room; uoin pnonea.

no vnu want a sood room In a stood loca
tion at a low rate? Try Hotel Larrabee.
227 Y2 Larrabee su. East Side. E.ast

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11TH ST.
New, strictly modern, private baths and

suites; rooms, $3.50 per week up. q.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
VERY desirable light and sunny double and

single rooms, corner house, every modern
convenience, one .block from Morrison st.
carline. strictlv private family; references.
120 E-- 13th. corner of Alder. Phone East
5148.

FURNISHED room to let $7 per month;
scrupulously clean front room in widow s
home, to lady employed, nign scnooi pu-
pil or one study In k music ; home privi
leges; ladles only; references exchange.
Call 110 GIbbs st., south r'ortiana.

3 OR 4 unfurnished H. K. rooms with
porches, cold and hot water, Datn, pnone,
separate entrance, store room, new mod-
ern home. 234 E. 20th, 2 blocks north
Hawthorne ave. B 2824.

LARGE front room, windows open on upstairs
porch, large closet, new furniture, every
convenience; reasonable; also single room.
549 Yamhill.

549 YAMHILL, comfortable, clean, newly fur
niahea suiter or single room; exceptionally
good; reasonaoie, central, 3 or more gen
tiemen.

LARGE airy room in modern refined home
for lady; near bunnyside car and wash
Ington High School. Phone East 4232. 174
E. 15th.

LARGE front room, walking distance, bath
ana pnone, one or two persons; prices
very reasonable. 13 16th St., between Mor-
rison and Yamhill.

WANTED Two gentlemen for exceptionally
brignt, clean iront rom; strictly moaern;
plenty hot water; choice location. 406
rarK.

PLEASANT front parlor, $2.50 per week;
single room, z, to appreciative cuupie;
board of desired; terms reasonable; cen
tral. 4.3 Btn st.

LARGE front room, 2 single beds, single
room, moaern conveniences, use or par
lor and piano; references. 705 Everett st.

TWO desirable furnished sleeping rooms, one
block south ox bunnystae canine at it
E. 35th.

NICELY furnished rooms, everything mod
ern. oh? .Everett, near iisi. xuarsnaii
-- 143.

ROOM and board in strictly private family
for two ladies; teacners prererrea. ah;
375, Oregonian.

LARGE, comfortable front room, modern

Joy st.
COZY room to congenial lady who enjefys

privileges, or man ana wire; nome 01 may
aione. jiain oji. Apt. ti.

EAST room, 2 windows. $4 per week; hot
water heat; large lawn; 10 minutes' want
to postofflce. 414 Market.

RENT One large room. 554 E. Morrison
st. Phone ri. oio.

$S Attractive sleeping porch for a young
man; west ram. aaranau .- -,.

NEATLY furnished bedroom, gas, $1.50 per
week. 431 uth st.

NICELY furnished rooms, everything mod
ern 569 Flanders, near iatn. Marsnan at. 1.

ONE outside room, furnished, modern $11
per month. Marsnan

SUNNY front room for gentleman. West
Side, private ramny. iuain

$2.50 WEEK, bath, etc.. suitable two gen
tlemen, .ICgpuuuttn. tmpc HI.

$5 WEEK, bath, fireplace, etc., suitable for
;j, no c an nr.. iox nm.

LARGE front room, good closet, bath, phone.
reasonable. 347 l3tn. near uaraet.

WELL furnished rooms, walking distance.
pnone. cam, ?iv. .waiii -- j mu q- -

$10 Neatly furnished. Bunny room, suitable
ior two, ail uuii cuiouco. j. pi.

590 COUCH Nicely furnished rooms, very
central. Main 8314.

SMALL bedroom for one gentleman, $S per
month. 4s .main st.

NICELY furnished front room for one or
two gentlemen. 14 faaimon st.

NICELY furnished rooms, private family.
very cheap. 415 7th at.

DESIRABLE room, steam heat, modern.
Apt. 504. Pezendorr Apta., :os iptn st.

$2 WEEKLY, attic $1.50 to $1.75; clean and
quiet; gentlemen, avo iin.

NICELY furnished outside room, suitable for
1 or 2, clothes closet. 43 Clay.

$10 Neatly furnished, sunny room, suitable. J .., 1 - Q4

Unfurnished Rooms,
TWO unfurnished rooms; electric light.

phone and water. 171 l3tn. .Main 43i.
Booms With Board.
THE PARK VIEW.

386 Montgomery St., Cor. W. Park.
High-cla- family hotel, everything new,

modern and up to date, with private rec-
reation grounds, home-lik- e, with large,
light, airy rooms, at popular prices. Call
and convince yourself. Main 37S3.

CT T- li f TT X f
Select Family Hotel.

Now under former management.
Special rates to families; desirable rooms,

excellent table. 11th and Yamhill sts.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE

HALL, cor. eth ana maaison, large rooms,
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close in, near
car; 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

NICE neat room, close in: the best home
cooking for two men empioyea. uu e,

21 N. 11th st.
THE CALVARD. 452 Morrlsoj st--; well- -

iurnlshed rooms, witn ooara; modern con
veniences.

CHOICE single and double rooms, excellent
taoie, nome cooaing. wijui uu.,
reasonable. 33 N- - 17th St.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year;
rooms with boa-rd- , use or sewing-roo- li
brary. 010 Flanders, airs. Hi. m. w nson. sup.

MANITOU. 261 13th St. Attractive, clean
rooms, Bieam imi, uu wb.i m. .mop

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms board;
running water. nem oou o- -t l.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

ROOM, board in private family, two gen
tlemen. 0 0 Jaia ave. ,caa .j jo.

FIRST-CLAS- S room anJ board, one or two
in private ramny. 100 aiam jju.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, good
board. 66 Giisan st.

ROOM and board, modern, walking distance.

ROOMS, with board. In private boarding- -

house, t all JStf .aymr a-

TWO pleasant room, large porch and
grounds; excellent poaro. aam vi t.

WI LL board children for Harrison School.
3SS Mh St.

" i

LARGE, light room with two beds. In pri-
vate home, one block from Multnomah
Club; two meals served; reasonable rates.
Phone A 2747. 569 Main st.

ROOM and board for several young men,
home privileges, newly furnished rooms,
home caoklng. 635 Kearney. Phone Mar.
1978.

EAST room, modern and clean, for one or
two. 10 minutes irom .rosiomce; excenom
board. 391 10th st. Main 3361.

TWrt nwiv furnished front rooms, excellent
board, everything new and modern. Main
8C31.

REFINED home in private family. Nob
Hill; steam heat, phone; walking distance;
moderate. Phone Main 7516.

BEAUTIFUL front room with board for 2
young ladies. $35 each; near Hawthorne
School. 671 Belmont st.

LARGE, airy room in private house, suit-
able for 1 and 2 gentlemen. Inquire at

North 16th st., corner Davis.
BUSINESS men or couple to room and

board by Ust Sept. Nice rooms. Alberta
district. X sai. ure.u.

INVALID or old people cared for: kind
treatment, modern home; references ex- -
cnangea. w ooaiawn

LARGE sunny rooms for 2 or more: in
beds; good board; moderate prices. 315
N. :a bl.

NEAR Multnomah Club, nice room, good
breakfasts, dinners, reasonable; gentle-
men. Main 2219.

NICELY furnished rooms and board if de-

sired. 51 N. Park st. Phone Main 91S0.

PRIVATE family; rooms, with or without
board. 205 23d st. North.

Apartments.

THE ORLANDO.
20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

2 and furnished apartments, pos-
sessing every modern convenience, private
telephone, elevator service, excellent closet
room, laundry with steam dryer; most at-
tractive entrance court in Portland.

Select clientele provides precisely the
surroundings desired for your family.

RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-
ABLE TO BE FOUND.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest
and finest apartments on the Paclna
Coast; in Trinity Place, just off Washing,
tou, between 19th and 20th sts.. In heart
of apartment-hous- e district; modern ta
every particular; high-clas- s service; re-
fined clientele; sleeping porches in every
apartment; furnished and unfurnished;
prices right; references requksd. See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar-
shall 1101.

THE WESTFALL,
410 Fifth, corner Hall.

Under new management; light, airy, 8
and apartments; every modern
convenience and automatic elevator; $27.60
to $40; references; furnished and unfur-
nished. .

THE IRVING, 6S Irving St., September
5, a unfurnished apartment; also
a unfurnished; one basement fur-
nished room; modem conveniences; rates
very reasonable; reference required. Phone
A 3699.

THE SHEFFIELD apartment, un-
furnished: amend id arrangement, all out
side rooms, private bath, direct Pacific
phone, reasonable rent, superb location,
near P. O. ; best of service. 272 Seventh
St., cor. Jefferson. teterences

CUMBERLAND Apts., W. Park and Colum
bia sts.; one choice uniurnisneu
apt., facing east, overlooking the park.
All modern conveniences. noive
ilon. Only 0 minutes' walk from busi-
ness center.

BUENA VISTA,

12th and Harrison. 2. 3 and fur-
nished or unfurnished: latest Improve-
ments, best service. Apply on premises,

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
14th and Columbia.

Furnished 2, 3 and apartments;
all conveniences; first-clas- s, homelike,
reasonable rates, references. Main 1337,
A 3615.

FINEST CORNER APARTMENT
JN THE CITY; 4 B ALCOA iUiE ft J 1 ,

PERMANENT r AM1L x ; Al.ivi r uio
TANCE.

730 EVERETT.

SERENE COURT.
1f and Multnomah sts.. lust com

pleted; the finest and most 2

and apartment house in the North
west; finest view; close in; rurnisnea anu
unfurnished; references. East

BEST IN PORTLAND.
A newly furnished apartment,

$22.50; all outside, large, light, airy rooms.

erator. water heater.' laundry trays. large
closets; on canine. j.aoor hpq. j

THE WASSELL
r.r.K t Yamhill, corner 13th.

Have one apt.; private bath and
free phone hot and cold water, steam
heat, gas range, walking distance; rent
reasonable. t.ast jtit- -.

THE EMERSON Cor. Williams ave. and
Emerson, brick just compieteu,
n o aA a mnm furnished and unfur
nished, steam heat and janitor service, $12
to $25. Phone wooaiawn oaa.

THE EVERETT
Everett at.. he 20th and EH a.

Furnished apartments, with all
modern conveniences; in one ot mo cni-es-

residence districts.
THE CAMAR,

7fll St.. T3et 21st and 22d.
beautifully furnished apt., front-

ing on street, $30 up; all modern conveni
ences. Apply janitor, apt.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
furnished, unfurnished apart

ments, modern; 21st and Flanders. Main
27; a a boo.

THE BERYL
Two and three-roo- apartments; rooms

large and rleasant; large ciosets; every-
thing nodern. 696 Lovejoy at. Phone
Main 100.

LINCOLN APTS COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
Ail outside apartments, nuimea

hHB Hnlit-i- n writlnr desks, vacuum clean
er, janitor service, $22.50 to $30, including

.. .llgnts. private jjuuuj. -- , w..i j.,. 1.

1tt TP T .TTVTT.T17C1S

Corner 8d and Hall, newly furnished.
apartments, building new and strict-

ly modern, large outside kitchens, service
first-clas- easy walking distance.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
841 14th st, at Market, new comer

brick, suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walking distance; prices
reasonable. For Information call Main 1739.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 13th and
Everett a. ana wwrai, uaiurouaea,
private baths; $20 up ; completely reno-
vated, under new management; walking
distance; convenient and best service.

(CATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally lo- -

CaieO. IO uuin u. - uiituiiiisiicuapartments; rates reasonable. 149 N. 23d
st. Marshall 2603.

JULIAETTE, 2d and Montgomery 2 rooms
furniBnea anu uiuuniuu.u , moaern, in-
cluding private phone in each apartment.
Reduced Winter rates commencing Sep. L

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison sta

For rent. 8 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

H ADDON HALL.
11th anu Hall 2, 3, 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished; moaern; hardwood floors,
private paicomes; oumm rates.

390 CLAY ST., between 10th and West Park.

nished. MaLn 4070. .

KEARNEY Apartments, 5 rooms and bath;
steam neat; reai Aiijr jauiior, oi;
Kearney st

FURNISHED apartment, 5 rooms and bath.
Sleeping porcn, an raouern conveniences.
Lower Irvington. Phone East 2736.

MODERN
furnished and unfurnished apartments.
The Howard. 22.S N. 20th. Marshall 2027.

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful
3 ana uuiuinmucu im.uii, new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

THE LAURETTE, 1 furnished and 1 unfur- -
nlsnea m en i , jva uata
and phone. 229 11th st.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19TH.
2, S and apartments; new brick

building; new furniture. Marshall 8658.
THE BELMOR.

Rooms and apartments, 148 E. 3d sL
phone E 212. B 3020.

THE DRICKSTON, 443 11th. Nicely furnished
2 and rawtrn vutsiue spts., near
Heights. Mrs. r. w . tcwuw. u.

NICELY FURNISHED two and three-roo-

apartments; rents rewjuii, uui x.ait
2743. 390 Russell st.

$20 THREE rooms, private
batn. e.a a uimmmi.

tT- - rnn in ivn lifTI.T-- .
4 and's large rooms; modern.

BJELLAND, 16th and Lovejoy UnfunJeaed.
Main Jbtti : a 1,01.

TH E ELMS Furnished apta, $16 and up.
191 14th st

THE Ormonde Modern, apartments
656 Fianaera at.. "" . .

IDEAL apartments, newly furnished, single
and suite, aso uoucn at. riioue a nMi.

THE BRYN-MAW- R A f is., IsS 12. 15th,
near lamnm: wnu yurta.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Famished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $'0 to $00 per
month. If you want one, telephone

On Sundays or
Main 2015. Evenings call A 2013

Mr. Berry.
Main 2181.

Our automobile will call at any a flares
with our agent, who wlU be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela. Washington Trinity Place.
Cecilia, 22d and Gilsan sts.
Claypool. 11th and Clay eta
Fordham. 170 Ford at.
Grandesta. Grand ave. and East Stark.
Hanthorn. 251 12th St.. near Main.
Hanover. 163 King sr., near Washington.
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near 11th.
Sheffield, 272 7th st., near. Jefferson.
St. Croix. 170 St. C'.alr at., near Wash.
St. Francis, 21s. and Hoyt sts.
Wellington. 15th and Everett sta
MORGAN. FLIEDNER A BOCE.

02 sos Ablngton Bldg- -

NOKOMIS. Marshall street, near lith New,
beautifully furnished : most reason-
able rates, best service.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison
sts Large living rooms, lGxUO; ev-
ery convenience.

ALTON I A. Marshall and I9th sta. Large,
alrv. 2. 3 and apartments;
quiet and exclusive neighborhood.

KINGSBURY, Ford street, near Wash- -
ington Unfurnished 8 and
apirtments; beautiful view; every
thing first-clas-

THE WHEELDOW.
Cor. Park and Tay lor Sta.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta,

Walking Distance,
Fur!shed complete. 2. 8 and

apartments; buildings new and gtrlctljt
modern; service nrst-cla-

THE BARKER, cor. Slit and Irving ata
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, S and
suites: reception hall, electric automatia
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patron. If yon
want something nice, come to the Barker.

basement apartment, $15. Phones
A 1744. Marshall 2961.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA
12th and Taylor.

Jest completed most magnificent fnr
elshed apartments in the Northwest, lo-

cation perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet-ha- ll

and root garden; both phones in ail
apartments; high-clas- s service; references
required. Main 2276 and A 7057.

THE UPSHUR 26th and Upshur sta, fur
nished apts.. $15, $18 ana nip; in-

cludes steam heat, hot and cold water in,
every apt.; private phones, public bath.

. electric lights, gas ranges, laundry room,
all free- - also unfurnished apt. with
private bath. $18; 4 rooms. $20. Take S.
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 859.

AVALON APARTMENTS.
The largest, airiest, lightest 3 and 4W

room apartments in the city; private
phone, steam fctat. finely furnished, sleep-
ing porches, janitor service, new
corner brick, Clackamas and Ross sts.
Phone East 1905.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
STARK ST.

TTKhRB KKW MANAGEMENT.
New brlrk building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath In each apartment;
elevator service; walking distance. 8um-m- er

rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 2u8.

THE WASHINGTON. M Northrup St., nea
21st; unfurnished apartment, with
all modern convenlencea, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, electrlo light. Janitor
service, etc. Take W" car to 21st and
Northrup. Phones Main 437$, A 113$.

CARMEUTA
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally well arranged.

Rats Reasonable.
Modern. References. New.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16TH STREET. NEAR TAYLOR.
Handsomely furnished or unfurnished

apartments; every modern con-
venience; pleasant surroundings; conve-plent- ly

located to cars.
THE PARKHURST,

N. 2uth and Northrup Sts.
MAX KAUFMAN, MANAGING OWNER.

Furnished 3 and apartments, all
outside rooms, balcouy to every suite.
REFERENCES. PHONE M. 1178.

ELEGANTLY furnished apartment,
suitable 2 or 3 gentlemen; outside rooms,
private entrance. . sleeping porch. 867 U.
Washington st.

THE McKINLEY APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very centrals
2 and apartments, furnished, com
pleta; private baths; from $20 to J2.6ft.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
C and apartments; choice real

dence district, walking distance; every con
venience. UiSt anu gianuwis s. mna m.

LILLIAN APTS., 6th and Montgomery, 2
anu 1111 uioiiBu, '. '
rooms, 7 minutes walk to business center.
Phone Marshall 1378.

1'HE MEREDITH, 712 Washington st., new-l- y
furnished, 2, 8 and apts. Best

service. Cheapest rent In city. New mgr.
ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.

Very desirable unfurnished apartments; all
outside rooms: hardwood floors; refs.

THE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
its. 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished
references

Flats.
flats, West Side, on corner in very

desirable neighborhood; furnace, fireplace,
stationary tubs, but water coll, etc.; one
block from two carllnes, Bee them, at 22d
and Kearney sts.

IRVINGTON Just completed, new, modern
flat; fireplace, sleeping-porch- :

hardwood floors; choice location; no small
children or dogs. Call phone East 42U6,
C 1578.

FOR RENT Completely furnished
flat; 5 minutes' walk from Postofflce;
large pantry and porch; all for sale. Fur
niture ior imu aimeuau im.

upper flat, strictly modern, clean,
gas range, Dutch kltohen, nice front porch,
walking distance. West Side. $36. 464 Hall,

lower flat. 4 blocks from best pub-1'- c

and high school in city; rent $25. 578
E. Salrooo. Key upper flat. Phone East

A LOWER modern flat, all larg

of yard ; a fireproof garage if desired;
nUhWhnnri ".ll M 1 Sth.

TWO flats on Portland Heights,
good condition, with gas. firegrate, elec-
tricity, etc.; now ready; $20 each W. H,
Powell. Fnone M. zs48 or r. oot.

FOR RENT Modern flat, close in, on
West OIUC, IUID luvauu.i , Tw. .
rell Co., 202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark
sts. .

$30 NEATLY furnished living-roo- kitch
enette, private unui wvt
'Z. oba teimont at.

MODERN flat with porch and yard; 5 blocks 'P
Postofflce. Inquire Marion F. Dolph, 211 f
Mohawk bldg. Marshall 6.

MODERN flat, S68 13th,
house for rent; part or all furniture for
sale. Call 455 Market St. Main 6593.

flat, now furniture for sale, 1 rent-
ed room pays rent; bargain at $175, 367
Cable st.. near Chapman and MilL

WEST SIDE. flat, fireplace, furnace,
gas and electricity, large porch. Marshall
4547.

TWO flats; aealrable location. East
8th near Burnslde. Keys at Woodward
Rental Office, 104 2d at. Rent $2Q.

flat, perfect light and conveniences.
East 9th, corner Schuyler; take Broad-
way car. Keys at apartments across sty

flat. West Side, 16th and Couch;
no carfare; furnace, fireplace,
coil; adults. Phone Marshall 3540.

flat, 126 N. 18th st. Martin A
Campbell. Inc. 1 Worcester bldg. phonci
Main 7391, A 717.

MODERN, 4 and 5 rooms; 1058 Cleveland
ave.; U ears. Phone Woodlawn 295.

FLAT of rooms and bath. 7S1 Hoyt st.
Inquire 130 4th st. Phone Main 6371.

flat. 693 Glisan; flat. 523
Northrup. Phone Main 3225.

MODERN flat. 161 East 17th St.;
corner, upper: rent $22.50. Marsh.il 4317.

MODERN flat, near 23d and Wash-
ington sts.; reasonable. Main 883. A 789.

6 AND flats; heat and Janitor serv
ice. 2d and Johnson. i ey at u t.

modern flat with sleeping porch.
781 Kearney. Marsnan

UNFURNISHED flat, modern and
large yard. 429 Rodney ave. East 4868.

SWELL modern lower flat. 7HU

East Yamhtli near .'u. rnon. ai ovo.
FOR RENT modern flat, 24 N. 3d

and Burnjuae,
unfurnished flat, all modern con

veniences. ol; nsncwi. .wain ttv.
MODERN flat. Inquire 426 6tb

NOB HILL upper unfurnished flat,
..-.!- Twirr-h- . M. tsS'JH.

2 NICE clean modern flats, cor. E.
13th and Belmont. B 2621.

1S MODERN upper flat, walking
distance. O'SU Main. Phone East mi 7.

MODERN flat. 6th, near Jackson,
West Side; walk. Main or A 1223.

FOR RENT 3 and flats, 425 6th st.


